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7'DURING JANUARY

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St
UNITED STATES Art of British 

IS WATCHING Portrait Painters A ^ mm ^ _
TUT lADAMCCC --------------- °“Ul * «w » *•
I tlC, J/Al AINUJC. Royal Society Holds Exhibi- °» “d

. * « . n u n n ■ wn up to «8 a day, Ittton at Grafton Galleries— consist# in training doge—retrleyera.

Much Excellent Work. tod
Borne erf the new professionals now Ml 

(Copyright, 1W1, by Crois-Atlsntlc.) * ““U »«* of these speclslly
Uon*,». Jan. Hh-lta Royal Srnnety .0^^°

of Portrait Painters to boldine He commons, with an air of easy leisure, 
thirtieth annual exhibition at the white the dogs work la a circle round 
Grafton G alienee. Most of the beet them amid heather and fnrae bad bonté 
known artists of the day are mem- with astonishing fervour. On occasion 
bens of the society, which in the past Information as to purttcular lost balls 
boasted such names as Whistler, to extracted from caddies.
Watts, Millais, and Orohanteon. The The aklkl of eome of the dqga,

Engfinh Speaking Race. Re- “* M
garded as Very Remote. Sargent’s, portrait group, "The ham ,}>•” bandied they

Misses Vickers," three young Udiee, eWe 10 «ne*! them out elmoet as they 
-, , robed reepectiroly in white, black, ™>uM 1a pheasant; and they know the
By FREDERICK WILLIAM WILE, and purple-bhonze, seated against a r*cheet coverts as well as their tnaa- 
(Cepyrlght,1»21, By Publie Ledger.) dark background, is an early work, tera- 
Washington, Jan. lO.-^Jaipan’s de- dating as far back as 1884, and is 

termination to become more and more *>ut an adumbration of the Sargent 
powerful at sea, as expressed in spec- ot *ater yeaT8 11 "bows little of that 
ial cables to the Public Ledger from ds* “d vJ«or- that astonishing vlr-
Toklo, makes a profound Impression ^osHy, for whl(* he was to become .. .. ai „ ,
In Washington. It comes as no sur- 80 famous- Sir John Lavery oontrl- BARNETT At the St. John Maternity 
prise either to oar naval authorities toutee ,our «mvase; they are clever, „<MneU®®1 January to Mr- and 
or to members of Congress familiar ®ocomplished works, though the flesh Mrs. Fred Barnett,, 28 Harding 
with Japanese ambitions. On ail are father opaque, and lacking street—a son. 
hands 1 encounter the opinion that at- ,n luminous quality, 
torancee such as those of Premier ‘ Mias Raflli” *owe a well
Hare, minister of war Tanaka and for- known member of that well known 
mer premier Okuma—undoubtedly re- high financial family, in black, against 
presenting the controlling public opin- a black background. Better to ha
ion of Japan—are likely to remove the “A Lady in Brown,” a pretty girt In GOLDING—At Wickham on Sunday 
'idea of any cessation of navy-build- * pale brown hat, and brown fur coat, 9th Into, at 6.36 a. m. Stephen Gold
ing in the United States from the agalnet a dark background. Very in- tog in the 60th year of hie age, 
sphere of practical politics. Wtth the tereating Ip the same painter's after six days illness of pnnmonia

leaving a wife and three children.
Notice of fanerai later. *

Oswald Mrley shows good work in KELLIER—On 9th into., at Sprtng- 
“Laciy Lavery,” in an old gold even- field, Kings oounty, Ktolier,
tog dress; the gold is repeated In the widow of William L. Ketiler. 
sitter’s hair, and to some hangings. Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p-m. from 

The unanimity of sentiment to Jan- J McClure aH mi It on, famous foi his her late residence.
portradt of Gladstone, hat a email

PAY THREE POUNDS
A DAY FOR DOGS

Her Naval Programme ia 
Governed by the Jap 

Activities.

HAVE NO FEAR OF
WAR WITH BRITAIN

Possibility of Clash Between

BORN.

DIED.

I

Japanese to their apparent frame of posthumous portrait of "Dora Siger-
mind our naval and political leaders eon Shorter.” the poetess, 
declare, America cannot withhold a 
rivet from a single man-of-war.

■

Recalls Germany.

an, at a moment when the suggestion . „ „
of a "naval holiday" to meeing with Portralt» a ’hxee-quarter view, of Mr. 
such widespread support in Great Bri- As‘iuith to a grey suit rull of char- 
tain and the United States is consid- flcter fa Herbert Oliver’s portrait of 
eied in Washington liule ,’hort ot as- "General Tailler Bllaa, military repre- 
ttattobing. Japan today, on the snb- "entatiro ol the Ü. S. A. on the Su- 
Ject ot a breathlng-epe* In the inter- l,reme Wir Counotl." The poweriul 
national armaments race, 1» viewed f&ce of this white-haired soldier, in 
as almost identically in the position of khaki, arrears intensely alert, and is 
Germany a year or two before the war. toll of character.
At that time Berlin was more or lees 
incessantly in receipt of officiai and 
semi-official overtures from London on 
the subject of a naval understanding.
The Kaiser’s government thundered

KYFFIN—In this city on the 8th into.. 
Anna Josephine, wife of Thomas 
Kyflfln, xnd daughter of Cornelius 
B., and the late Margaret Dever. 

Funeral on Tuesday momie*; at 8.46 
from her father’s residence, 66 High 
•street to St. Peter’s church for sol
emn High Mass at 9. Friends Invited. 

JAC K—Entered into rest, on Janu
ary 10th, at her residence, 62 Wright 
street, Alice Delacour, daughter of 
late William Jack, Q. C.

Funeral from S. John Baptist (Mis
sion) Church, Paradise Row, on 
Wednesday. Requiem 9.30 
Burial office, 2.30 p. m 

MARKET—At her residence, 143 Brit
ain Street, on January io, after a 
lingering ill

Great Brtladn. In one highly import 
ant direction the Japanese fleet .'?r 
i oval y outstrips up. It has four power»

"boron «very ocraeion. Admiral VonTirpitz. then the uncrowned king of f d* com traction. The United 
German naval policy, talked as Mar-

rss.:So:£ in com“ ,or • ^
being “bigger" and "richer" than Get- WMM^on^aroï^m^Rtou eronu 
many, were the ones to retrench In 2°* ,poti * 1 e7*?te
m-val construction. Germany, TUpUs
whined, was building purely and sole- American vigilance and pro-
ly for “defense;" it was not she but V®
her powerflul rivals at sea—America unaided and undy-
anc1. Britain—that were the real men- Î* friendship for the United States, 
aces to peace upon the oceans. Tir» •JjJJjRraieofieljr press on and on 
p4tz was still whimpering in those Zlth theIr *^1,cy P^ceful pe netra- 
terme when the Germans made their ron everywkere in the Far Bast. They

have on one pretext or another contin
uously "consolidated" their position in 
China, Manchuria and Siberia. They 

.. . , . A . occupy the Saghalln Islands.
! amdiroloeiiLg whu le an open wc- held the Caroline and Mar.haU la 

ret in WanhingUm when I inform Pub- lande, aetrtde our oommnnicatione to 
5° Iî?4£Sj 2ÎÎ*™ tbet, weanot- «he Philippines, under mandate from 

m-r ' **“ Lea*ue <X Nation., They held fait
rr »,*h **•? «°tMr rt»ht *° 0m- caMe

in mind to the extant of 90 per cent traffic with China. They have not yet 
”1 °'*T cnlcirtatloni. Al- yielded to our nUUnde on the aubjoct
though until 11» we ahall be from of immigration control in California.

^ oThmo and Okumal

turned rlrtaatiy exetotovtoy to the FSr 
East, Instead of to the North Sea 
where the British fleet rides at anchor 
around John Bull’s water-girt teles.
Our navy has not altogether eltmtoto- 
ed the conetetency »fwnr with Great 
Britain from Its cdneidemtlons. But 
It Is bantehed to tt|e realm of the ex
tremely improbable compared to the 
chances of a clash with the Japanese.
There to a good deal of anti-British 
sentiment in the American fleet Os- 
catoonally it finds expression in the be
lief that while John Bull himself wW 
hardly provoke a scrap with Uncle 
Sam, he might Incite his Japanese ally 
some day to était something, 
devotees of this school of thought 
think they have discovered In htatoty 
the certalny that, by hook or by crook, 
the British will find ways and means

a. m.
States has begun the construction of 
six battle-cruisers, hut will have none

» Mary, widow of 
Thomae Mar key. leaving four ■one.
two daughters and one sister to V!mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday morning at 
8.30 from her late residence to the 
Cathedral for Requiem High Maas. 
Friends invited.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Grove's LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine hears, 
the signature of B. W. Grove. 30c.

bid for world-domination in 1914.

America Watching Japan.
They

Ask For It!
I Expect to find the 
I Fishermen, the 

"Mark of Supra» 
on every bottle at
emotion that you buy.
This that y* willfell «he Public Ledger, that Japan 

cannot think of restricting her naval 
outlay. American naval men and 
Congressional authorities declare It 
would be “crlnfinal folly" for ns to 
slacken up In the one realm to which 
we can hold Japan at bay—the navy.

always ask lor

SCOTTS EMULSION
Via Tgjo. Ost-

/

Robin Hood. Flour
“CWaJI worth sh'tjhl ç&mcoet " \

The i-t

W UkeetaudyReMn Hood, ^

........

tor emneUng any power thm «rent-
to ohaUeege their tiwlltianal an- 

ireemey at Me. It le argued by tloie 
theortetm that tbe war with Germany 
ewenOnUy wan a wwr to check the un- 
oomtorUMe prograan et a Tirol to Bit- 
teenln’a ware-nrflng 

Bet It la upon the Jepenese and net 
fleet But American enrol

IJapan In building 1a avowed competi
tion with the United Metro, «ha b 
biBIMng ant «By la her earn partis 
tat In the ooaverattnfr «Ma parti e* •

4
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oAirssr
8t John district of the ML

endowment fund 
favoraMe progress was reported. Al 
®oegh the campaign week is.Ml for 
Fell. T to 14, much of the OfpM» 
tton work is weH under way. The 
Zone totting at St John has at the 

s honorable 
Pugeley andchahtnen. lient 

Chief Justice M 
P. Robinson le

,-Governor 1 
eKeown. Mr. 
Mie Acting

Executive Committee 
toU owing menThe

executive 
Zone:—

H. P.
Telephone Ox. M. 8434.

Wfil ABtoon, MJLA. Ltd., M. *00. 
J. C. Berrie, 188 Gumertteen street 

•M. 4187.
O. D. Haneon, 64 Mato street, Fair 

ville, N. B., Weef 446-21.
Haber & Keith, 60 Princess street, 

M. 684.
J. King Kelley, 108 Prince Wtn. 

street, M. 60.
Joe. A. Likely, 99 Marsh Road, 

denoe -phone. M. 883, M. 396.
U V. Lingley, care 9mMh Broker

age Co., M. 430.
A. W. MoGtasfs, care M. R, Au, Ud^ 

M. 2400.
Judge H. A. McKeown, 106 ML 

Pleasant Are., M. 361

the
1er the tacal

Ltd., M. 609.
Major Cecil Mersereeu. Teed and 

Teed. M. 2068.
H. A. Powell, barrister, 23 King 

street, M. 1989.
R. Dunoaa Smith, 17 South Wharf.

R. Ernest Sm*h, Royal Bank of 
Canada, M. 4141.

J. Stout, 101 Ludlow street west 
end. West 49-31.

Frank Elite, care The Globe, M. 
3240.

Wm. Lockhart care Lockhart and 
Rttcfcie, M. 169.

Others are to he added as the cam-

This committee has supervision of
the organisation work over this part
ot the province and discussed yeeter- 
some of the problems and also the 
favorable conditions which confront 

The 9t. Jctm Zone 
seven groups of church

the campaign, 
is divided Into 
circuits.

The Leaders
The following men are leading the 

special work to their group:
No. 11—W. D. Turner, Sussex, M.

B.
No. 18—J. EL Angevine, Hampton, 

N. B.
NO. 13—»R. T. Hayes, St John, N. B. 
No. 14—dt. B. Hansom, Fredericton, 

N. B.
No. 16—1* B. Young, Woodstock, N,

B.
No. 16 and 17—R. S. Baker, Hart 

land, N. B.
No. 18—Edgar Beer, St Stephen, N

B.
These group leaders were at the! 

meeting today and stated that the 
work in their groups was being push
ed with a great deal of vigor.

All ministers, group leaders, Zone 
executives and church chairmen will 
attend a general preparation meeting 
at SackvWe on January 19, where they 
will get acquainted wtth the whole 
programme. Th-ia is expected to be 
one of the most enthwriastte meetings 
ever held at the University.

Campaign Organisation Executive 
Committee

Col. Frank B Black, Seckvttle, N. 
B.—General Chairman.

Hon. J. Wood, Backvllle, N. B.— 
Campaign Treasurer.

Dr. J. M. Palmer, SaclcvRle, N. B.— 
Campaign Secretary.

Dr. B. C. Borden, Saokvflle, N. B.— 
President Mount AHtoon.

J. T. BurcheU, Sydney, N. S.
S. M. Brookfield, Halifax, N. 8.
Rev. Robert Fulton, Halifax, N. 8. 
R. B. Haneon, Fredericton, N. B. 
Justice Jonah, Sussex, N. B. 
George KiU&m, Yarmouth, N. S.
E. R. Machum, SL John, N. B.
OoL F. S. Moore, Charlottetown, l*.

E. I.
C. W. Robinson, Moncton, N. B. 
H. P. Robinson, SL John, N. B.
W. B. Snowball, Chatham, N. B.

Tait, Shedlaic, N. B. 
Wilson, HaUBu, N. 8.

R. 4J.
Other Zone Chairmen

Zone l—SackvWe, Zone Centre, W. 
B. Snowball, chairman; H. M. Wood, 
aast chairman.

Zone 2—St. Jobe, Zone Geutre* 
Lieut.-Gov. Pugsley, honorary chair 
man; Chief Justice McKeown, honor
ary chairman; H. P. Robinson, chair 
man.

Zone 3—Charlottetown, Zone Ce» 
tre, Col. F. S. Moore, chairman.

Zone 4—Yarmouth, Zone Centres 
George Killam, chairman.

Zone 5—Halifax, Zone Centre, 8. M. 
Brookfield, chairman.

Zone 6—Sydney, Zone Centre, J. T. 
Borchell, chairman.

Central Committees
Speaker’s Bureau—Rev. J. w. Mo 

Oonneti, chtunnaa, Haffifax, N. 8.
Record’s Bureaw-^Dr. H. E. Bigelow, 

chairman, SackviBe, N. B.
Publicity Bureau—€ C. Avgrd, chair, 

man, Sackville, It. B,
’•Former Studeut” Bis 

M. Tweed!e, chairman, Sackville, N.
B.

Campaign Management
The Hockenbury System,

ete, Harttebtog,
3rd and

After ee abeeSea of more than two 
years, Mae Marek wffl return to the 

The Utile 'Fraid Lady,” 
which le adapted i 
ton Oooke’s novel 
Lived in the Woods ”

“Tbe Gbl Who

The first of tbe Ralph On—nr pro-

will have as Re lead Wilton lacks, 
way. The prodaeere daim that every 
foot of it wm made on tbe actual lo
cations described In the book.

combed to the mowls tore so. badly 
tha* after tbe portrayal of one tmpor- 

■me to -Are Wives to Blame,” be 
baa storied to a

.. - -A-:

F

- •«-.

Hi

Gtecfys* lKa//o. 
r/eSC/c vRs/V-Z 
in pink tight,

uw/rmrtM.

A

JStmo Ztocat
vrovroeroe*.

Opportunity knocks 
every person's dt 
you possess talent at 
ty; if you want fai 
fortune, you will fii 
Opportunity is knoc 
YOUR door 
knocking loudly.

non

'

u

•■aetE! »

HOPELESS
But ‘ Fruit-u-tives" Brought 

Health and Strength.

writiae rm to Ml yea that 
I eee eyr lit, to "Frult-s-Urro." This 

when I had 
tirée a# koae ot erer be in# well.

a terrible sufferer tram

•1

medicine relieved

I
DrroeMla—bad «effare# tor

ear good.end nothing I task did 
I read about -Fralt-ediree” and

tried them. Alter taking a tew boxes
medicine made Iront 

entirely wall."
eg this woaderfal 
trait jatcea, I am

Uadrote ROalNA FOISIZ.

50c. a boa, ( tor U.U. trial sine 96c. 
At all drolefu or eeet poetpeld by 
tYa**Urro, Limited. Ottawa

Loyalist Chapter 
Regular Meeting

Form First Aid Class in Am
bulance Assn.—-Donation of 
Milk to Free Kindergarten.

Chapter, L O. D. E, wm befd mat 
areata# u the residence at lira. D. W. 
edtnebaan. 98 FMdock etreeL It was 
reported the* three 
the G. W V A m «hetr recent tram 
to the child ran. It wee decided to 
tor ma Amt aid dees in the St. Jehu

of Loyatiet

Ambulance Aeeooiatkm. It was mov
ed by Mrs. Hugh Mackay, seconded by 
Mrs. Cornell, that R be placed on 
record that the chapter be ha favor 
of an L O. D. EL food tor needy eol-

Mrs. A. W. Roto neon spoke on be
half of the Free Ktudtogarten end tt 
was decided that the cfmpter give a 
gallon of milk each day for ell 
months to the South End K3ndei*ar-
ten.

Aroostook Jet
Aroostook Jet, Jan. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Smith end infant daughter are spend 
ing New Year with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. D. White.

Doug tee and Artie Boone are spend
ing New Year with their parents, on 
account shops closed at McAdam.

The girls of Aroostook have form
ed a social dtib.

The OddfeUowe Lodge has been 
transferred from Andover to Aroos
took.

The marriage ot Harry Wade of 
Perth JcL, and Min Ocussie Craig of 
Aroostook JcL, was solemnised at St. 
John on Dec. 23rd.

The year 1980 has passed into his
tory, and R might be of acme Interest 
to your readers to give a brief review 
of conditions in this thriving little 
community during the past year.

1920 will long be remembered as a 
year of great weather contrasts, the 
winter being long and exceptionally 
severe. No rain whatever feTl from 
Nov. 29, 1919, until March 27. 1920, 
and the whole winter was cold with* 
an abundance of snow. A few temper 
attire records are shown below:

Jan. 10, 1920, 20 below zero.
Jan. 26. 1920, at 1 a. m., 33 below ; 

3 a. mu. 40 below; 7 a. m., 47 below.
February was a cold month, temp

erature ranging from 30 above to K» 
below, the snowfall being the heaviest 
for many years.

Dec. 6, 1919, John Hopkiins tided and 
was buried with Masonic honors.

Jan. 18, 1920, W. Murphy died.
Jan. 19. 1920, John Grant died.
April 24, 1920, A. Orton of Fort Fair- 

field, killed In auto accident.
Dec. 30, 1920, W. Grass, boilermak

er. C.P.R. Roundhouse staff died at 
McAdam JcL Mr. Grass commenced 
working for the C.P.R. at McAdam 
in 1898, and was transferred to Aroos
took on June 2, 1918, where he work- 
ed until his recent fitness and subse
quent death. He was a good falthfu1 
workman and his death to much re-

When the C.P.R. was established 
here in May, 1910, there were only 19 
houses, at the present there are some 
80 houses, and in order to accommo
date the great increase in families, 
one of the finest schools on the St. 
John river was built a few years ago, 
chiefly through the tireteee efforts of 
Mr. W. J. Pickrell, who was at that 
time AseL Supt. for the C.P.R.

June 28, 1980, Engineer J. B. Gard
iner, killed at Bdrmindston.

STOP THAT TICKLING 
IN THE THROAT

by Using

Dr. Wood's Norway Pin» 
Syrup.

That ddeltog in the throat 
lx moat dlstreeein# and ranees a nasty, 
irritating, dry 000*6 Qtat not only 
keros yoe Ip misery all day long, bat

tion

aieo preran ta yoe enjoying a good
night'# rant.

Dr. Wood'a Norway Pine Syrup, 
wti* <■ ndtpjnrâd ot Ote moot sooth
ing and healing expectorant herbs and 
bark* combined wtth the long healing 
rtrtnep at the wcrtdrfamoea Norway 
plie tree, wfll dm almost instant re
lief in all rose of tfcla nature.

lb. a A. Woe, Pert Carting, Ont,

I bad a had eoM tad cough and a 
tickling m my throat. I 
ly a» the Urne. I Wed 
ties and ooegh eyr 
enrhUef. A Weed 
Dr. Wppd’e Norwny 
before I ha# «rod 
ccngb w«e aH gone,
I hare not epMMt 

Dr. Wood » Norway Pine eyrnp le

ootid got 
adrtesd am to nee 
Ptae Byrep, and 
two botUro, my 

and gene ter good.

pet ep In a yellow 
tiros toe trade < LETMg a bottle at alt

hy The T. On,
Ont

GETS Hospital Staff And

D Staff Suggest* Building 
«N——- Wing to Aceorosoodato O

Overflow Meeting Necessaty Handled Patients.

IN

Fully
eeeral Public Ho^lt&l to

toeTint Came to HrmrFfim.
date

MtOTECTION FDR ___ arrived wbea inwwdtola ac
CANADA ESSENTIAL n. «taro to «me* the

the hospital met In Jotot oonterence 
R» Demand for General Elec- i«t tight tor an open dtsonsntoa ot 

. . . , pleats and method, for eecnrlnç, whnt
bom Except Among the «he public amended.

The media# staff faro been sorely 
tried because ol the lack of accommo
dation at the hospital. They bare dis
cussed the situation among them- 

was greeted by g^yee end here term tinted a plan 
_ cheers as he entered the trot, in their opinion, will giro the 

hta Irani the orerbow meeting. He „mtt«et deeree of efftelroey at a 
riding ot Peter- ralumium <rf emtenoro.

»sro an a raprroendntira conetHueitcy. Blght then was
Iseton ter their considéra-

Opposition.
t Condi ened tram page 1

the W
‘e

TMa, atid the premltor, will enhance the 
the mine of the rerdiot In Pebntary
Went. He

Uon a phut which (ha médirai men

romt^ ZZTLrZ- r™eed wm “,eMWe “d e”c"
ef the war. Tbe government

mandate in 1917 as anytad the
outlined

wea elected tor a specific the plan. The aite of the present 
Ttert to tree of aay govern- buUdlng ^ ideal, and it was a pre

posterous idea to think of doing 
with the building and erect lug toe of 

grandeur. The present betiding 
much ot the work

other government had. It to true the Dr. Cnrrea. «e spok

Me Election Demand.
toe laaue of font was suitable for

tiros no oosaroUtment weo made hy required to be done, but an addition 
the leader of that government re- to the building to needed to properly 
■trftoting the ooMtitotiomU lifetime of care tor others seeking attention and 
the governmenL "I have been through attendance. The staff, he raid, eug- 
CUnada during the past few monthe 'R6gts the building of a wing, rimRy 
and have heard nothing of a demand to nurses house, wherein 100 ex- 
tor a general efoction.” raid the tra patients could be cared for, -ae 
epetoer. commodatioiw provided for maternity

•What I find is that tfae people of c#fle6 IQOre private rooms be seCur- 
tbis country nod an opportunity to got . ’d out patients handled In a more 
•long qrietiy and roeetaglinh their ,BtLq#actory wa,

on a normal basts. 1 don’t 1 was estimated the wing could 
bokeve Mackenzie King himself de- co8t Qf some $190,000
■tree an election. What the ex-meai- M b required In the
her of this cnostitueocy wants an less Uian wonia ue 
election for I win not attempt to de- tittlding ol e new boroltal. 
fine. We are not afraid of political 
division in Canada. We are glad to 
get out and meet some of the charges 
that have been levelled at us.” The 
speaker reviewed eome of the activi
ties of the government and Us war 

"That record stands onchal 
id the premier.

Hospital Needs Wing

Dr. Addy emphasised the position ae 
set forth by Dr. Gurren. He raid the 
present building wm s4 Iright sa far 
as it went but It certainly fell far 
short of the local requirements. In
creased hospital service e are de
manded by the public In the way of

longed.”

Stakes All on Tariff.
"We are challenged on the tariff 

lame after the greatest struggle any 
government ever had." continued Pre
mier Metghen. “On that tt is demand
ed that we go to the country for a

maternity wing, out door department.
esc. A maternity wing muet be pro
vided and better nccam modadon for 
oat patient® an absolutely necessity. 
He believed there should he more am* 
pie provision made for private pw 
Heats#.m»e preamer said he knew something 

ttbout the inauguration of the farmers' 
movement and what they would do if 
they ever got into power. If Macken
zie King waa put in power who would 
be Me aHies? Ask him when he comes 
to this city tt he be*eves in the pro 
tectlve principle. Wire me at my ex-

Ur. Roberts of the Oommiealon 
thought the ataq should be given con
sideration in what they asked, and he 
believed roome shook! he provided 
for all càaswes of people

Reject Old Plans.

Th pfcms that have been approvedRefuses An Answer. of far the remodoMLng of the "building
were exhibited. Dr. Heddoa explained 
that if carried out about fifty extra 
beds would be provided but the pri
vate rooms would be reduced feom 16 
to 7. After tbe plane were examined

The reason why he will not say yes 
or no to this question is because when 
be gets past the next election, and if 
by any chance, through running on 
protection in one part of the country 
mmE on the platform of the farmer 
group in another, he is elected and 
wants to unite with Mr. Crerar, he 
endd not do the tetter if be said he 
was in favor ofp roteetton.

'•Pake up any speech Mr. Crerar 
has made in'-eeverai years and yon 
will find he favors free trade. I doivt 
think be understands what free trade 
ta, but he does not dodge the issue. 
He to frank e/boat iL

If we have free trade what be
comes of the industries of this coun
try?" asked Mr. Meighen.

‘They only came here because they 
ccwld get cheap labor” shouted a voice 
in the audience.

“I. am sure the laboring man did 
come here 

cheap" retorted the 
“I would never sum* 

er than is essential to 
to bay an*

the staff was unanimous in condemn
ing them as tbe roome would not be 
provided with sufficient tight, etc. 
Suitable changea oouJd not be made 
that would be adapted to hoepRri
Purposes. The establishment of a new
unit to the wing proposed, would be 
ideal in every respect for rich and

net fulfill requirements demanded by
approved, would

out patients was the opinion of Dw

After considerable discussion enter
ed into by Dre. AJtingham, Abramson, 
Kenney, Addy and Roberts and Com
missioners Agar and Kelly it was de
cided to meet on Friday evening and 
settle upon plane.

because labo
e premier-.

tariff htgh- 
4 It advan- 
fûce goods

Epidemic.

All present agreed that the city's 
first need was a nepidemic hospital 
and that it must be had immediately. 
It was also deemed best that the epi
demic hospital should be near the 
present buildings where it can be pro
perly conducted. Much discussion oc
curred over the epidemic branch of 
(tin. hospital as to manner tn which
tt should be conducted, etc.

After the medical staff had retired 
th. commiraiou considered -the sug
gestions made by the staff and show 2d 
a disposition to acquiesce in what 
they had said. The idea for increas
ing the accommodations appealed to 
them
meet again Friday afternoon to dis
cuss the plan proposed before the 
joint meeting in the evening.

ftere" continued Mr. Meighen.
Trade With States.

-feat year we bought from the 
United States $987,000.006 worth of 
goods, which waa more than we 
bought from the entire world during 
tbe proviouB years. We sold only 
gMS.OOO.OOO to fhat country for the 

year. Get your minds on that 
and decide whether there to any good 

to break down the tariff. That 
good reason why you should 

support the present government. We
to

neighbors several mi Rions la
most feasible. They willalone.

Depends on Protection.
The Integrity of the industries of 

depend upon the protect-
THEY CALL HERtre principle of the present govem-

You can have a tariff and no 
ns. If you want that kind of 

S tariff don't vote for as.
There never was a time when the 

necessity tor maintaining a moderate
as apparent a

“MADAM CHAR”

It to to eee the hesitation

who occupies a chair—what
ever they call her they never seem to 
feel just right Bren In London there 

difficulties.

today."

FIRE LOSS 18 8300,000
Seek, Jan, «—Fire from on- 

cause completely destroyed 
Junction Grange at Noterais,

would 
One editor remarks: 

‘'Scarcely

to be

acute than toe
with » fora of 8300,000. Twelve 

eu and a targe 
were lost In the

Is the problem which confronts
ef a meeting with a tody in the chair. 

Uniras Atatiagntohsd by a title the
chair lady to exceedingly difficult to 

Mrs. or Miss *
out of the question: "Chair” atone 
to too abrupt, and "Ghaârwonwn” too 
suggestive of a kxwKer calling.

“The Lyceum Club soiree the 
problem for Itself by 
presiding gratae m Madame

•ran Two Bridges add

SSsstt ItaSi* SB# tta 
, were partially de- tadrarafag a,

lente Chair. -A

ting himself et the dose at s meat
-------------- - g,*,, how «ta

the chair was <

d

m.raninwtt end «8*0 wnrth
meeting by 
the Igdy Ut

- of
wee spelt—hot

into the washat e tine.-.not gtaSta from e basse

rasons
ta

.Ota ta ta e
e

■ ta order ta’CZEMÀIS
NMK #MO THffRff.

i M*pa Ota# Oanrta ta u en 
•taffeta at King’s Oeltege, Le* 
— Is M »•«■« ata# trfeg Un»

tory.
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